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"u)HEN

&0T THE RlNfr IN
ZiU&UST, fT WAS "TOO LATE TO

ORDER A GOWN BECAUSE I
WAS OBSESSED WITH HAVING
THE WEDDIN& IN OCTOBER . . .
...WHEW U)E TEMPORARILY
BROKE UP IM OCTOBER IT WAS
TOO LATE TO ORDER A &OWI0
BECAUSE L»N MOTHER INSISTED
ON A CHRISTMAS WEODIN&.

WHEN HALF HIS RELAT1U6S QUIT
SPEAKIN& OUER THE HOUO/IVS
WE HAD TO POSTPONE THE WEDDING A&AIN...BUT X'ltt SACK!
I'UE TECHNICALLV BEEN IN THE
GOWN MARKET FOR fl VEflR
THE WEDDING'S SET FOR
fflARCH, A N D I WANT /» DRESS .'f(
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INDUSTRY LESS
EQUIPPED TO
CATER TO HUMAN
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; *Kwe ffitely •Ho/tfNV&jBafr'

mothers wlw^ cfe3?lrtfc were

j^^l^m^Mporti&KL
Notre Dame Sist^^riwaM^kw, director of
Wfcd fftpm wapm&ftmiafamily Hfe in the Atti4iacese Of Omaha, NeK,
ttente. its apparent among S* sate itat prior tejmffa&b&MQJh»4 a ?'sigr
. . repffft Mteased ir> D«5Kn- _ &e;a*erag*Age of inittyingnwrv 27, and women,
%e£WfclM97S «od 299§«$ti< £#*" . "3*1;. U |» rare lor' a'fewwqjer, 'to r^esiiriarriage.
. 4 women 20- fo. 24 years «*$. prep#afipn...', "" "'. \-.->"^„ • '•/.*-':-*.. •"• -. ;...
68 percentto3ft percent. - ' ' •-/. *'" % - Slur" called that a positfye <3*feige. 'If you g^t J
'"** aiMthat^percertrofCttiwnt mawiedatt9or under, a^tTeal^.rateis four
»tfcii*i Stale* were **$&& out offive.At 2& it's an«tot4E$**Y<»i.doWt
»eirlifcttm», compared to
fee
Ototimttd^paxeifi

Expert cites lack of 'independence, identity
Society plays key
role in decision
to delay marriage
BYMIKELATONA
Staff writer
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he growing trend to delay
marriage is a result of
several factors, according
to a marriage counselor in the
Rochester area.
"There's an increasing immaturity of people. The life tasks of
adolescence are not being accomplished at as young an age,"
observed Dr. Dennis Boike,
whose office is located at 120
Linden Oaks, Rochester.
Consequently, he said, maturing signs such as "independence
and identity" are being delayed.
Boike also cited a relaxing of
moral standards, which tends to
discourage the notion of a permanent commitment.
"People don't arrive at a sense
of love at a particularly young
age," he remarked. "They'll say,
'I don't mind having sex, and
living together; but this com-
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mitment baloney (such as marriage) has got to stop.'"
Finally, Boike pointed to an
America which is increasingly
bent on individualism.
"People used to get married
before they became independent, because they would have
the support of their neighborhood and friends," he said.
One product of this earlier era
is Barb Carroll, coordinator of
sacramental life for the Rochester diocese. She recalls ^much
different concept of marriage
than what young adults in the
1990s now hold.
"When I was in high school
(in the late 1950s), kids in my
class quit school to get married," Carroll noted.
Carroll acknowledged that an
increased acceptance of females
Continued on page 18

